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In March •9z9 a suiteof twelvespecimens
of ore statedto represent average nickel ore of the Key West Mine, in Southern
Nevada, was transmittedto us by Dr. CharlesL. Whittle, with
the requestthat an examinationbe made to determinethe minerals contained and their relations.

The Key West Mine, in Clark County, in Southern Nevada,
was briefly describedby Bancroft in z9o9.• The district lies
abouttwenty-fourmileseastsoutheast
of Moapaon the Salt Lake
and San P'edrorailroadline. As described
by Bancroftthe depositsare containedin 'basicdikesof probablypre-Cambria.n
age
intruded in gneissesof the sameage. The strike of the dikes
conforms in general with that of the gneissesand trends north-

easterly. The Great Eastern dike is describedas an enstatitemica picrite, a variety of peridotite. The rock containsmagn,etite, pyrrhotite,and chalcopyrite;assaysof the rock-showed
0.26 per cent. nickel and a trace of platinum. The workings
show much oxidation with large quantitiesof the oxides and
sulphidesof copper.
An analysisof the ore-bearingdike by Ledoux & Company
runs as follows:
X Bancroft, Howland, "Platinum
G•ol. Survey, pp. 192-199, I9o 9.

in Southeastern Nevada," Bull. 430, lJ. S.
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Silica ........................
Iron .........................
Alumina ......................
Lime .........................
Magnesia .....................
Sulphur ......................
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IN LO%VER GREAT EASTERN ADIT.

24.88.
I9.35
4.•I
4.5I
i3.94
IS.oz

Copper by electrolytic assay......
Nickel ........................
Cobalt ...........................
Platinum metals, o.i 7 ounce.
Gold, trace.
Silver, trace.

2.oi
5.38
o4

Another dike showed the .compositionof a hornblendite,a
holocrystalline
rock with 3 millimetergrain.

The Key Westdikeprovedto be extremely
decomposed
and
Bancroft doesnot deeermineits original character. The decomposeddike near the surfacecontainedo.I ouncesof platinumto
the ton and •.47 per cent.nickel,no gold or silverbeingpresent
One specimen
of ore assayedo.•2 ouncesof platinumto the ton
and 5.6 per cent.nickelwith no gold or silver,coppercontentnot
being determined. At the time of Bancroft'svisit the workings
of the Key West Mine amountedto 3,ooolinear feet, the deepest
shaft being 3•2 feet. Some trial shipmentshave been made.
Bancroft

concludes that the basic dikes which are from

•o to

5ø feet wide contain primary magnetite, pyrite, chalcopyrite,
platinum,and pyrrhotite. No pyrrhotitewas found in the Key
West dike and Bancroft suggeststhat this mineral may havebeen
transformedto pyriteby the actionof infiltratingsolutions. The
depositsare consideredto be of magmaticorigin similar to the
nickel depositsof Sudbury, Ontario. This doses the extracts
from Bancroft'sreport.
The presentpaperdoesnot deal with the contentof the ore in
platinum metals,'but it may be stated that there is much more

palladiumthan platinum. An analysisof the best ore by ProfessorE. E. Bugbeeof the Instituteof Technologyshowedthat
concentratescontainedo.•25 ouncesplatinum and 0.275 ounces
palladiumper ton.

Almost all of the twelve specimens
from the Key West Mine
submittedto us containpyrite and chalcopyritein considerable
amountbut as far as could'beobservedno pyrrhotiteis present.
The specimens
vary greatlyin appearance,
somebeingin themain
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greenish,granular igneousrocks; others dark grey, hard and
quartzose;otherssoft and chloriticor largelymadeup of a dolomitic

carbonate.

All

of them contain about the same associa-

tion of sulphides.

The determinationof the sulphideswas made by metallographic methods. The relation between sulphidesand gangue
were studiedin thin sections.
COMPOSITION

OF THE

ORES

AS SHOWN

IN

THIN

SECTION.

The freshestmaterial is a dark green granular hornblendite
almostfree from decomposition.The sizeof grain is a'boutI to
2 millimeters. The sulphides,
as seenin the specimen,
appearto
fill the interstices between the silicates.

In thin sectionthe grains are stout prismaticor equidimensionalandnow consist
mainlyof palegreenishbrownhornblende
with normal extinctionand slight pleochroism. There are a few
grains of augite remaining and some indicationthat a rhombic
pyroxenewas alsooriginallypresent. The rock crystallizedas a
pyroxeniteand the changeto hornblendewas evidently a late
magmatic process. Close to the sulphidesthe silicate changes

abruptly to a colorlessamphibolewhich often has exactly the
same optical orientationas the adjoining greenishhorn'blende.
The sulphidesfill triangular intersticesor drusesin the rock and
consistof pyrite, chalcopyriteand pentlandite;the latter containing grey reticulatingveins of "polydymite." There are also a
few grains of magnetite. In many placesthe sulphidesare

moldedon theprismsof pyroxene
or amphibo'le,
retainingthe
prismatic striations of these minerals. In other placesthe sulphidesdistinctlycorrodethe silicates.

Thisspecimen
isheldto provethelatemag
.matic
originof the
ore minerals. We believethat they formed part of the magma
of the dike and consolidated
as the last of its mineralsof igneous
origin.

The other specimens
show,however,that alterationby hot
waters continuedafter the congealingof the dike. This alteration is expressedin extensivedevelopmentof chlorite with some
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serpentineS
and talc. The chloriteis sometimesreplacedby
quartz. One specimencontainsabout 50 per cent. quartz in
large individualsand residualchloritewith pyrite grains averaging 0.2 millimetersin diameter. Rutile and probably a little
molybdenitewere also ohserr.ed.
The last processof deepseatedorigin, which affected the ore,
consisted in dolomitization.

The

chlorite

is sometimes almost

wholly convertedinto carbonate; one sample, for instance, containing about 75 per cent. of this calcium-magnesium
carbonate.
Oxidationresultingin partial alterationof pyriteand chalcopyrite to limoniteis observedin severalspecimens.
The history of the oresthen comprises:

I. A late magmaticstagewhen most of the sulphides•vereintroduced.

2. A subsequenthydrothermalstage during which the original
silicateswere replacedby chlorite,serpentinetalc, quartz,
and dolomite but during which the sulphideswere not
greatly changed. It is possible,however, that the introductionof the "polydymite" belongsin part to this stage.
3- A period of oxidation to a depth extending,at least, to the
water level, that is about 200 feet below the surface.

During this period the pentlanditewas oxidized to nickel
sulphatewhich descended
in the depositand probablyproduced sulphideenrichmentby replacingpentlanditeby
"polydymite," which is the richer sulphide. This at least
is the view that is tentativelyheld by us though we have
no field evidence,with which to corroborate it.
COMPOSITION

OF

ß

THE

SULPHIDES

AS

SHOWN

IN

POLISHED

SECTION.

Polishedsectionspreparedfrom the samplessubmittedfor examinationrevealedthe pres.½nce
of the following ore minerals:

PyriteFeS2,Chalcopyrite
CuFeS•,Pentlandire
(FeNi)Snormally36 per cent.nickel,"Polydymite" Ni4S•(?) normally59.4
per cent.nickel(calculated),Sphal.½rite
ZnS, Magnetite
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lPyrite.--This mineral occursscatteredwidely throughoutall

of thematerialexamined
andusually
in theformof interstitial
fillingsmoldedaboutand sometimes
corrodingthe primary gangue minerals. It is usuallymuch fracturedand subjectedto all
degreesof replacement'by chalcopyriteand possiblypentlandite.
In such casesit is found as irregular residualmassesin the
youngerminerals. (See P1. VIII., B.) A few highly polished
areasof pyrite appearto be abnormallywhite as viewedunderthe
microscope,and it was at first thought that it might be a nickeliferousvariety. However, carefullyappliedmicrochemical
tests
with dimethylglyoximefailed to revealany nickelin this pyrite.
Chalcopyrite.--This is the most abundantmineral in the samples examined,being found in every specimenand usually in
large amount. It is comparativelycoarsein size and contains
residualpyrite as well as veinsof "polydymite" and pentlandite,
the areasof the latter sometimesequallingthe chalcopyritein extent. (See P1. VII., C.) The chalcopyriteis entirely normal
and testsappliedshowedit to be free of nickel.
Pentlandite.--This cream colorednickel mineral is present in
all exceptone specimenexaminedand in somelocalizedareas is
equallyabundantas the chalcopyritewith which it is closelyassociatedand which it has replaced,as indicatedby the prevailing
structural relations.

In a few cases networks of veinlets in frac-

tured pyrite are filled with pentlandite,but sinceit is very common for the .chalcopyrite
to occurin this mannerit is possiblethat
theseare casesof replacement
of the chalcopyrite
whichoriginally
filled the veinlets. It has been stated in precedingparagraphs
that no nickelcouldbe detected
in the pyriteor chalcopyrite.On
the other hand, large amountsof nickel were revealedby tests
appliedon the pentlandite. Pentlanditewhich somewhatresemblespyrrhotite is, however,easilydistinguished'
from it by microchemical methods.

"lPolydymite."--This rich nickelmineralwas observedin two
specimens,
where it occurredin abundance,replacingboth pentlanditeand chatcopyrite(Pls. VII., A and VIII., A, B, C). It
has developedchiefly by the replacementof pentlandite. The
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photographsshow all stages in this replacementfrom minute
veinletsof "polydymite" cutting pentlanditeto massesof the
former with smallresidualpatchesof the latter. In oneplaceit
was distinctlyobservedthat theseveinletsoccasionally
penetrate
into the chalcopyriteat the contactbetweenit and pentlandite.
The "polydymite" is slightly harder than the chalcopyrite,but
is very brittle and during polishingchipsout readily.

The mineralhas a violet grey tinge in polishedsectionand is
tarnished blue with slow effervescenceby dilute nitric acid.
Other reagentsare negativeexceptthat hydrochloricacid applied

to the mineralturns green. It has beentermed"polydymite"
in this report due to its similarity in appearanceand reactionsto
one of a mixture of nickel sulphidesfrom the Vermilion Mine,

Ontario,analyzedby F. W. Clarkeand CharlesCatlett? At that
date theseauthors had no meansof knowing that they w,erenot

dealing with a pure material and they proposedthe formula
Ni3FeS5 for their mineral.

Examination of material such as

they analyzedreveals.a nickel-ironsulphid,
e (pentlanditeor an
undescribed
mineralvery closelyrelatedto it) replacedby a network of veinletsof a violet grey mineral identicalwith the mineral termed"polydymite" in this report. In the specimens
from
Key Westit is presentin sufficient
quantityto accountfor a large
proportionof the niclcelshownby the analysesif it is a pure
nickel sulphidesimilar to the original polydymite Ni4Ss, describedfrom Westphalia,Germany. The mineral givesa strong
nickelreactionwith dimethylglyoxime;unfortunatelyit proved
impossible
to obtainit pure enoughfor analysis. It contains
little iron and no bismuth or arsenic.

Sphalerite.--The zinc sulphideoccursvery sparinglyas a primary mineralassociated
with chalcopyrite.It is not sufficiently
abundantin the specimens
examinedto be of any importancein
a commercial consideration of the ore.

Magnetite:--This iron mineralis alsopresentin minoramounts
only. It seemsto. be rather uniformly distributedthroughout
both the gangueand sulphides.
• Arnerican ]our. Sci. (3), vol. 37, x889, p. 372.

PLATE

VII.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.

VOL. XlX.

A. Corroded remains of magnetite crystal (M) in gangue (G). Chalcopyrite
(Cp) molded about gangue and replaced by pentlandite and polydymite. Residual grains of pentlandite (Pd) remain in younger polydymite (Po).
X 65.
B. Prisms of primary gangue minerals (black) molded about grain of magnetite (M).
Chalcopyrite (Cp) molded about projecting needles of hornblende.
X 83.

C. Residual pyri,te (Py) in chalcopyrite (Cp) which is replaced by fresh pentlandite (Pal), illustrating the characteristic appearance of sulphide ore in which
enrichment by polydymite has not begun. X xz9.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. VOL.

PLATE VIII.

XlX.

A

A. Chalcopyrite(Cp) replacedby pentlandite(Pd), whichis beingreplacedby
polydymite
(Po). Note typicalsecondary
structureshownby distinctveinletsof
polydymite in pentlandire.

X 87.

B. Pyrite (Py) residualin, and partly replacedby chalcopyrite
(Cp), whichis
cut by veinsof pentlandite(Pd) and polydymite(Po), the formerin process
of
replacement by the latter.

>4 87.

C. Residualpyrite (Py). Chalcopyrite(Cp) cut by a vein of polydymite(Po).
illustrating most advancedenrichment. Primary pentlandite entirely altered to
polydymite.

>4 x36.
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MINERALS.

Magnetite, as indicatedby its uniform distributionthroughout
both gangueand sulphide,and by the mannerin which primary
gangue crystals are mold'edabout it, was the first mineral to
separatefrom the magma (PI. VII., B). Pyrite, which is residual in, and older than the other sulphides,has formed after the

solidificationof the primary gangueminerals. It occursassociatedwith the othersulphid'es
and is not distributeduniformlyas
is the casewith the magnetite. The presenceof pyrite as a mineral of magmaticorigin is worthy of note, as is also the absence
of pyrrhotite. Chalcopyriten'extseparatedout, surroundingand
replacing the older pyrite. It is commonly observedmolded
about absolutelysharp and unaltered crystals of the primary
gangueminerals(P1. VII., B, VIII., .4) indicatingthat it formed
during the solidificationof the magmarather than by deposition
of solutions in fissures,in which case considerablealteration and

formation of new gangue minerals would be expected. The
separationof the nickelappearsto haveoccurredin the final stage
of solidification. Pentlanditc, the primary nickel mineral, replaceschalcopyritequite extensivelyin practicallyall of the material examined. Minor amounts of sphalerite were likewise

formedduring this last primary stage.
At a later period the ores were exposedto the action of descendingwaters which dissolvednickel and precipitatedit as
"polydymite" when reducedby th.epentlanditcin lower levels.
The development
of this rich nickelsulphidein marginaland reticulatedreplacementssuggeststo us a caseof secondaryenrichment of nickel and may possiblyhave an important commercial
significance.The degreeto whichthis enrichmenthasproceeded
and the depthsto which it extendscan not be determinedin examination of specimens.
REMARKS ON POLYDYMITE. a

Therecanbe noreasonable
doubtthatthe"l•olydymite"
describedaboveis a pure or almostpure nickel sulphide. VVhet•er
a For the following concluding remarks the senior author must bear the sole
responsibility.
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it is identicalwith the normal polydymiteof mineralogyis an-'
other question.
It is certain that our "polydymite '" is identical with the mineral known under this name from Sudbury,Ontario. The mixture of this mineral with l•entlanditeand a little pyrite and chalcopyritehas, as statedabove,beenanalyzedby Clarke and Catlett,4 and has been given the formula NiaFeSs..That this is a
mixture is evident; Tolman and Rogers5 describethis ore in polished sections as follows:

In Fig. 37 is representeda supposedspecimenof polydymite from the
Vermilion Mine. This containspyrite in the form of veinlets....
The
relation of the polydymiteto the magmatic sulphidesis not entirely certain, but the examinationof a very fresh specimensuggeststhat the Sudbury polydymiteis a mixture of three minerals: Pentlandite,an unknown
violet grey mineral and the true polydymite. The polydymite and the
violet grey mineral are probably due to the breaking down of the pentlandite.

I cannot confirmfrom my observations
the occurrence
of true
polydymitefrom this placebut that the violet grey mineral and
the pentlanditeare the principal componentsis certain. Chalcopyriteis alwayspresentas well but that mineral was eliminated
in th.e calculationof the analysisby Clarke and Catlett. It is
proba'blyimpossibleto isolatethis "polydymite" for there will
alwaysbe moreor lesspentlandite
present. Most of my •pecimens containabout equal quantitiesof pentlanditeand "polydymite."
The questionnow ariseswhetherthis mineralis identicalwith
the normalpolydymitefrom Gr/•neau,Westphalia. The identity

of the "polydymite" from Key West, Nevada,with that of Vermilion Mine, Sudbury,is beyonddoubt. The mineral described
under the name of polydymitein the tablesof Davy and Farnham 0 is that from Vermilion Mine and Key West. That describedby Murdoch7 is thenormalmineralfrom Grfineau. The
4 Clarke, F. W., and Catlett, C., .4merecan]o•r. Sci. (3), vol. 37, x889, p. 373.
5 Tolman, C. F., and Rogers, A. F., "A Study of the Magmatie Sulphide Ores."
Leland Stanford Univ. Publ., University series, Stanford University, x9•6, p. 33.
6"Microscopic Determination of the Ore Minerals," New York, x92o, p. 87.
* Murdoch, J., "Microscopical Determination of the Opaque Minerals," New
York, •9•6, p. 82.
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polydymitefrom Grfineauis steelgrey, decidedlyharder than
chalcopyriteand effervesces
extremelyslowly with dilute nitric
acid. The other reagentsare negative. It is not very brittle.
The mineralis very resistantto alteration;polishedsectionsof it
retaintheir lust.erfor longtime. Type specimens
from the U.S.
National Museum and from Krantz, in Bonn, show no alteration
and an associationwith chalcop.yriteand siderite in undoubtedly

primary ore.
The "polydymite" from Vermilion and Key West is distinctly
violetgrey, a colorsharedby no othermineral. It hasaboutthe

same
hardness
aschalcopyrite.
'It isextremely
brittle. It alters
rapidly in the air to a pulverulentmass and polishedsections
tarnish quickly. It effervesces
somewhatmore readily than the

Gr/inoK,
• species•
butotherwise
agrees
withit in reactions
used
for worl:•onpolishedsections. Thesedifferences
indicate,I be-

lieve, that the two speciesshouldbe separated.
Regarding the compositionof the "polydymite" from Vermilion we have of coursethe analysisof Clarke and Catlett; that

the material containedadmixedp.entlandite
may be regardedas
certain. The following table showsthe relationsbetweenthe
various minerals.
TYPICAL

ANALYSES

I. Polydymite Ni (Fe. Co)4S•.....
2. Pentlandire .................
3. "Polydymite".
.............

OF

NICKEL

SULPHIDES.

S.

Ni.

Co.

Fe.

4I.o9
33.42
41.35

.54.30
34.23
43.I8

0.63
0.85

3.98
30.25
I5.47

Gangue. Total.

0.67

IOO
99.42
ioo

x. Laspeyres, Journal f. Chem., x876, x4, p. 397. Grfineau Ni4S,.
2. Penfield, American Jour. Sci., (3), vol. 45, I893, p. 494. Sudbury NiFeS.
Trans. Min. Eng., vol. 34, I9O4, p. 2i.

3. Clarke and Catlett,AmericanJour. Sci., (3), vol. 37, i889, p. 373. Vermilion
Mine.

NiaFeS,.

While it is true that eventhe purest"polydymite"from Vermilion Mine appearsto contain some iron it is certain that the

figuregivenby ClarkeandCatlett--i5.47percent.--istoohigh.
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If we assumethat the pure "polydymite" containsno iron the
percentages
in the mixture belongingto pentlanditewouldbe
S •6.8

Ni •7.5

Fe •5-5 = 49.8

and the mixture would contain about 5¸ per cent. pentlandite.
This would leave for "polydymite"
$ 24.55 Ni 25.68 •

50.23

which would indicate a molecularproportion of S:Ni:
0.43 or not far from 2: x or NiSe.
It is realized

of course that this conclusion

o.77:

rests on two as-

sumptions:That the polydymiteis practicallyfree of iron; and
that the mixture containedpentlanditcand polydymite in equal
proportions. Neither of theseassumptions
is exact.
Thus far no NiSo. is found in nature, and it has even been

arguedthat it couldnot exist becauseit can not be obtainedby
the meltingtogetherof nickelandsulphur.
8
The calculationmay standfor what it is worth. At any rate
it has beenshownthat the "polydymite" from Vermilion, Ontario and Key West, Nevada, is not identicalwith polydymite;
that it developed
very late in the mineralsuccession;
and that its
modeof occurrence
suggests
very stronglythe actionof descending or "supergene"nickelsolutionson pentlandite
and chalcopyrite. It might .conveniently
be designatedas violarite from the
latin adjectiveviolaris, alluding to its violet grey color in pol-'
ished section.

The known nickel sulphidesthen comprisethe following species:

BeyrichiteNiS. Samecomposition
asmilleritebut differingspecificgravity. Laspeyresholdsall millerite to be paramorphicafter Beyrichite.
Millerite NiS. Ni 64.7%. Rhombohedral. In part secondary
by supergenewaters. Thus from Lancaster,Antwerp,
$udbury. Reportedto occuras ore at Benton,Arkansas.
s I. and L. Bellucei, Che•n. •lbstr., x9o9, p. 293.
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59.4%. Isometric. Siegen district,

ViolariteNiS•(?). Ni 48%. VermilionMine, Sudbury;Key
West Mine, Nevada. Occursas ore mineral of someimportance.

Pentlandite
(Fe, Ni)S. Ni 34.23%. Isometric. Manyoccurrences. Most importantnickelsulphide.
Nevada. Occursasoremineralof someimportance.
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